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(OMdinae l^m page Vwo) 
by the local miUiary unit, a word ol 
appreciation is due the splendid ser. 

' vice that this unit of the county life 
has tendered. In addition to the 

'i siach underrated benefit of military 
trainings the company’s activ. 
ities in Raeford have been ^ in 
Etnimentai in building man-uj^er 
and increasing Americanism. ^They 
have brought to Raeford a nation
wide record, that of being the small
est town in the nation to support 
two military units. Their latest ad_ 
dition, the gymnasium will prevent 

*■ a lamentable state of affairs that has 
been going on in Raeford for some 
years, that of having athletic sports 
going into hibernation for the' winter 
season. Basketball on any apprecia
ble scale has been impossible In the 
oast on account of the lack of gym_ 
nasium facilities. With the com. 
pletion of an indoor court, basket
ball, king of winter sports, should 
take its rightful place in community 
life, not only In the\high school but 
among the younger men of the town. 
This, advantage would be hard to 
overestimate. Great credit is due to 
Captain Poole and the officers and 
men of the two companies who are 
taking the lead in this forward step.

muilty the veteraas havb naf^wed' 
down to a few enfeebled' men who’ 
still carr>’ on. Following the Civil 
War the most tremendous problem 
and the most lasting was the res
toring of the unity of spirit between! 
the North and South. "Men of Ma
jor Steadman’s stamp who so stead
fastly and nobly_represented the.
Seeth in the congressional halls were 
forgers of the chain which was to 
reunite the estranged sections. His 
departure from the field, of service Is 
a symbol of the‘departure of all tbe 
men who served with the immortal 
Lee and Jackson, "“and a few years 
will bring the time when we can 
onlyvsay that we talked with veter. 
ans of the war'' in the days when, 
some were alive.

eveiy’ mab wfi^ to an oxplblor
for a moment:.. .^nd most of us 
remember the light (and dark green 
contrasts of that viAw In spring . . . 

I the daring of a Smtember doud to 
spurt ^ sudden/'shower with blue 
sky visible all around ... a two- 
year-old pickaninny following his 
burly father with a sugar sack in 
which he proudly displays a dozen 
locks of cottott . . . the pleasant 
sort of self-satisfaction in seeing 
the name of a home town boy regu
larly in state papers . . . the annua! 
fight between touchdown and run for 
the public spotlight will start soon 
. . . the poplars, like the fur mer
chants, take their fall duties early.
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A CIVIL WAR MILE POST. The 
death of Major Stedman of Greens
boro deprives the Congressional body 
at Washington of the last member 
who served with the Confederates 

■ during the War Between ^he States.
^ As little as. we think of it this is 

an important mile stone in history 
The veterans of that war are fast 
disappearing from our miflst. Then 
ranks jidFe pitifully thia^ though 
jubilant with the spirit that 'defies 
'age, when they assembled at Char
lotte. During that convention in 
1929, two died and eight others with
in two weeks after. In every com-

6 &6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes^ checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days.

666 ALSO IN TABLETS

CONGRESSMAN HAMMER. The
^ T'

sudden death of Congressman Ham
mer on his return from il^,ending the 
funeral of major Steadman was a 
blow to' his many personal friepds 
and admirers throughout the coun
ty. Mr, Hammer was splendid and 
stalwart figure in the national legls 
lative halls and his work is a sturdy 
memorial to him. One of his last 
acts in Congress was a strong and 
moving address in the house of rep
resentatives, favoring an appropria. 
tion for the eradication of illiteracy 
in the states and territories of the 
Union. He called attention to the 
4act'that America was below the na
tions of Ejirope in illiteracy, des
pite the fact that the European def
inition of . literacy included both 
reading and writing while that of 
America includes only w«iting. He 
recognized two groups of illiterates, 
native bom, both^ whites and ne
groes, and foreign born and made a 
strong plea that the government 
should give them the means to ed
ucate themselves “to grasp the 
words of God and man.” A review 
of this address shows vision, sym
pathy and power, recognized traits 
of Asheboro’s mourned citizen.

FOR RENT—4-room house; water 
and lights; convenient to school. 
J. A. BAUCOM.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT IS 
NOW EQUIPPED WITH NEW 
TYPE AND CAN DO ANY KIND OF 
POB PRINTING. GIVE US A TRIAL. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS." Attorney and 'Ceunaetlbr at Law - 

Office over Bank of Raeford 
Raeford, N. C.

Fayetteville Wilmington
Broken glasses Duplicated by Mail

City Optical Company
EVERYTHING OPTICAL

.304 Hay St. ' Phone 1300
Fayetteville, N. 'C.

SMITH & McQUE.EN . 
Attorneys-at-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Phone 268 Raeford, N, C.

J. ,W. CURRIE
Atoorney at Law 

John’son'-Thomas Building 
Raeford, N. C. Phone 274J. H. BLUE

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING 
~RAEFOED~N. C.

Phone 5361 Audits Tax
Investigations ' Consultant

G. C. LUNDIN
Certified Public Accountant |

Laurinbupg.
Phones: 19 and 249. ‘

BLUEMONT BARBER SHOP
L. H. Kooncei Prop.

Hot and Cold Water Baths—Skilled 
Barbers—^Clean and Sanllary.

DR. A. C. BETHUNE .. *
Practice limited to chronic diseases j 
^ and internal medidine (

PAGE TRUST CO. BLDG.
Phone 2 18 RAEFORD, N. C.

H. W. B. WHITLEY
V Lawyer

Loans Negotiated on Farm Lands.
. Phone Office 279
Residence Phone 333'

|3r ARTIE
Dentjut V.

/Office over Bank of Raefoi^ 
Phones. Office 201—Res 315

:--------- ---------------------------------------------------F' ■■ ■

G. B. ROWLAND 
Attorney-at-Law;

Office Upstairs la Court House 
, Phone 227

R. A MATHESON^ Jr., M. D.
Office Flrst'^'Ploor 

BANK OF RAEFORD BUILDING
ice Phone 353 Res. Phone 261 -s?

• ^

DR. H. McK. MeDIABMID - 
Dentist d

Office Over Page Trust Co. 
ice Phone 204 — Residence 205
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MONEY TO LOAN
I am In position to negotiate loans

J. VANCE ROWE
Aberdeen, N, C.

SEPTEMBER SIGHTS. A two. 
•slope, dwarfed by the tremendous but 
horse wagon on a huff-coloured 
airy bulk of the hay piled, on it . 
the magnificent sweep of the sand
hills, viewed from Sauitorium, makes

GIVE you Ice of the “lasting”^ 
kind . . . crystal clear. Daily 
without fail. Just get your card 
And better still a book of 
tickets. It's as easy and natural to enjoy the fragrant mildness of a Caniel 

Cigarette as it is to admire beauty when you see it.
Camels are made, and always have been made, for discriminating 

smokers—^the people whose keen judgment unerringly selects the best. 
But that doesn’t mean you have to be an expert to enjoy Camels! The 
delicate, mellow fragrance of those choice sun-ripened tobaccos is some
thing that anybody can appreciate. Camels are naturally smooth and 
mild — never parched nor insipid.

Why is there such a swing to Camels? Because more and more smok
ers are learning the difference between true mildness and mere ffatness. 
Give yourself the luxury of a cigarette that’s always pleasant smoking.

“EA^Y TO LISTEN TO”-CAMEL PLEASURE ilOUR 
Wednesday evenings on N. B. C> network, WJZ and 
associated stations. Consult your local radio time table. ID 1930, R. J, Reynoldi 

.Tobtwo C9.,Winlton-StlnB, N. C.
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